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Pollen Star I 'Crackdown* On Kld» 
Shooting Pellet and fill fiunn

Reminding; resident!, both parents and yountntern, thnt 
M.«Bi fun* or any othter typejllr pistol nr rifle It unlawful 
when In th* hand* of any person under 1)1 year* of age, 
Follce Chief John Stroh drew Attention to the Met that a fine 
of (100 or DO days In Jail l« th* penalty for persons found 
guilty of pewsetslng air gimV

Any person found possessing an air gun mentally will have 
the gun confiscated, Stroh gald.

Numerous reports and cvldenM, Including one youth shot 
In th* eye h»« led to th« "crack down" on kldn with B. n. 
guns nnd pellet rifle* and pistols, the chief «nld.

Seniors Ready 
For Final Week 
In High School

Some 7trft Torranre High
  School student* are preparing 
for the final week of sohool 
actlvltlcn one which will I* 
crowded with special event* 
for graduating seniors, accord- 
Ing to Principal John Stein- 
baugh.
The 1949 school year will end 

next Friday with * special ha'If- 
day session. Summer school will 
open Monday, June 13 at the 
high school.

Highlighting the final week'* 
events Sire the Activities planned 
for approximately 144 senior* 
who will receive their diplomas!
*t graduation ceremonies next 
Thursday evening in the high 
school auditorium. The gradua- 

~ tlon program, whielr will be ~a~ 
symposium, "A Date With the 
World," will start,at 8 p.m.

Commencement exercises will 
mark the graduation of the 
largest class In Toriance High 
School history, and probably will 
be tht last time that gradua 
tion exercises will be conducted 
In the auditorium due to the 
((rowing size of the graduat 
ing classte, said school officials.

Junior-Senior Prom will be 
held this Saturday evening at 
I p.m. In the high school library.

Baccalaureate cervices - have 
been slated for Sunday lifter- 
noon at 4 p.m. In the auditorium. 
The Rev. Ranald Menmulr will 
deliver the baccalaureate ser 
mon, and the Rev, Edward J. 
Sullivan will offer the invoca 
tion and prayer. Benediction will 
be_ delivered by the Rev. Clyde 
Ruckman. Musical presentations 
will be offered by the' girls en 
semble under the direction of 
Gedrge Zavlslan. Admission will 
he by ticket only.

According to tradition, senior 
week Will start Sunday, follow 
ing baccalaureate services. Sen 
iors will officially turn over the 
patio to the juniors following 
a general assembly, from which 

  the juniors will be allowed to 
leave for the first time before 
the seniors.

Seniors will go "*-br*akfatt- 
Ing" at 7 a.m. Tuesday, morning 
at the Woman's Club., 8enlor 
mothers will prepare the break 
fast and the junior girls will 
sorva. However, the glove will 
be on the other hand Wednes 
day afternoon when the senior* 
play host to their mothers at 
» tea In the school library. The 
Junior girls again will serve.

High school annuals will be 
distributed to nenlors Monday.

A special orientation program 
will be held tomorrow at 12 
noon in the auditorium for 
some 160 eighth grade students 
and their parents to acquaint 
them with the social and educa 
tional course of the high school.

With Jhe abandonment of the 
Junior High School program, the 
eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh,

and twelfth grade Students will 
make up the high school stu 
dent body beginning next se 
mester. Sixth grade students at 
tending city schools will be pro 
moted to the seventh grade. 
However they will continue to 
attend the same.schools as they 
hav« this semester.

Blgrith grade promotion ex 
ercises will be held at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday In the high school 
auditorium,

Installation of recently elected 
Girls' League officers will b 
held today at the Fish Shanty. 
Taking office are Joan King, 
president; Marilyn Franzen, vice 
president; Sandy Scott, secre 
tary-treasurer; and Joan Phlpps, 
historian-recorder.

Results of the Associated Stu 
dent Body election held last 
week indicated that Ronnle Hlg 
gins would head the student 
body as president next semester 
Assisting h)m will be .tot O'Toole. 
vice president. Commissioners 
lected to head the student gov 

ernment Include: ,
EJJxhl Kabaysshl, athletics; 

Jearie Jonliins. recorder; Betty 
Branun, finance; Anita Mennl, 
girls' court; Boyd Crawford, 
boys' court; Delorcs Jensen, en 
tertainment; Wallace Fullmer, 
group control; Harold Chapman, 
publicity; and Jeyc.e Perrett, 
activities.

Newly elected officers of the 
Girls' Athletic Association who 
were announced at a banquet 
held Tuesday evening In the 
Episcopal Church Guild Hall In 
clude:

Betty Branum, president; Joan 
Melvin, vice-president; Jeane Jen- 
kins, secretary; Marilyn Finch, 

iurer; Vivian v HaZzard, re 
cording secretary; Jean Minton, 
historian; Mary Jo Tlllotson, re 
porter; Marian MacDonald and 
Joan Zlemke, sports managers; 
and Annette Castcnar and Lu- 
anna Johnson, yell leaders.

TRANSFIRRID . . . Me. Re 
 art W. Janei, mllliery arma 
ment technician, sen ef Mr. end 
Mri. Charles Bevlngten, 1*47 
©arnet street, spent th« w««k 
end htrt, following hit transfer 
from Dtnver, Cole., where ht 
completed primary armament 
training, Ht ii tfatlaned now 
at Cestle Air Farea last, Mar ked. ' '

Forgery Suspect 
Commits Suicide 
On Eve of Trial

Only sflveral hours before 
he was scheduled to appear in 
court on a forgery charge, 
John Albert, Little, committed 
suicide.
Little was said by Torranci 

police to have passed a number 
of stolen checks to marked 
Torrance including the Orcater 
Torrance Market, t h e Carson 
Mart and the Ideal Market.

Little was apprehended by 
Torrance police several month 
ago when he came to the Tor 
i ance-Police Station seeking th 
address of his partner whowas 
then in jail.

Little was released on ball and 
was scheduled to appear In 
court yesterday and today.

A communique from the po 
lice of Santa Ana where, Little 
Is said to have taken his life, 
did not Indicate the manner In 
which he died.

P*rf*et for Junt Brldttl 

Silver Plated

BREAD TRAYS

Police Start 
Boy and Girl 
'Man Hunt'

Torrance police have started 
one of their greaMmt "man 
hunts" In th«-department's his 
tory.

Actually the "man hunt" Is 
a "boy and girl hunt.'1
The Torranoe Police Officers 

Association have announced the 
iorrriatlon of Auxiliary Junior Po- 
Ice force and are seeking quali 

fied boys and girl* between 12 
and 17 years to join the organ 
ization.

Police Chief John Stroh, who 
 ill head the Junior Auxiliary 

program, listed the main duties 
if the new group as; to serve 

as messengers for the regular 
police officers, to act as ushers 
at civic affairs, to aid with spe 
cial details, and to police all Jun 
ior Auxiliary functions.

Charter membership will be 
limited to 24, said Chief Stroh. 
Sixteen of these 24 memberships 
will be for boys, and the remain 
ing eight for girls.

Applications for charter mem 
>ership in the new organization 
vill be accepted at the Police 
itation up to 4 p.m. June 18.

Activities of the boys and girls 
of the Junior Auxiliary will be 
directed by a policeman. Qlrls 
activities will be under the dlrec 
tlon of a policewoman.

.Expenses for the operation of 
the organization, will be done by 
the Torrance Police Officer As 
soclation from funds which re 
cently staged the local Police 
show.

The uniforms for the group 
consist of blue shirts, ties, and 
overseas caps, a n d shoulder 
patches.

The Torrance Police Officers 
Association Is a non-profit organ 
iMtlon whose main purpose Is to 
prevent Juvenile delinquency. The 
organization doej not function as 
a benefit society nor promote or 
advocate pensions plans, Insur 
ance, or other benefits for mem 
bers of the force, according to 
Mervyn Porter, president.

Other than Stroh, members o 
the Youth Committee Include 
Police Officers: Oayle Whltacre 
Hyman Flscher, Robert Wrlght 
and Karl Friberg

...New Homes
already has started the first 20 
of 40 homes In the new addition 
to Seaside Ranches.

When all permits for the new 
section are granted the value a 
the development Is expected to 
reach the quarter of a million 
dollar mark.

Also under construction ars 
59 homes being built In Pacific 

I Hills by K. Sande Senness. Tho 
1 5394,400 tract of homes Is lo 

cated east of the Intersection 0 
.Newton and Madison streets.

The homes will b« either two 
nr three-bedroom residences In 
tended for families in the me 
rtlum income bracket,

CIVIC AUD 
GETS NEW 
CEILING

Application of an acoustlca 
ceillnn in the m-ic auditorium a 
a cost of $8800 was scheduled to 
Mart today, according to Qeorgi 
Stfvciih, ciiy manager.

A "falM-" c-cilinii of itelotex to 
be nimpi mini from the ceiling

liy I li Ha old

EVERY HONEST MAN WHO LOVES HIS 
FAMILY WILL JOIN
(IOPERATIONS SAFETY I!

Sponsored by the Torrance-Lomita New Car Dealers Association
O CHECK YOUR CAR D CHECK ACCIDENTS 

CHECK HERE FOR A LONG LIFE!

JUNE IS SAFETY 
MONTH! . . V
Veu're Invited to come In today and get a FREl
SAFETY CHECK of your tar.

Summertime meant Increased driving, and aria In- - 
areeied hastrdi an the highway.

That's why we New Cer Dealers are warklng tagather 
all over the nation in cooperation with the National 
Safety Council en a June safety eampeign.

^iVe'ra using IhVtrieme "Cheek Your Car* . . . Cheek 
Aeeldents" beeaust wt knew better than anyane that 
it's tht little things wrong with yaur ear that eauia 
big accidents.'

Sa come in tnd let us carefully, quickly, and thar* 
aughly cheek .your brakes, tires, wipers, lights, ignition, 
and all the ether important things which ten help 
make yeur summer driving safe and happy.

Get your FREE SAFETY CHECK teday. Left mike 
Junt Safety Manthl ,  

For Your Convenience! 
Use This Blank For

INSPECTION
•jr Absolutely No Cost 

"fa No Obligation
Just tan minutes of yaur time new , , . and net a 

dime out of your pocket ... is all you need te assure 

yourself that your ear it in a SAFE 'driving jtondition.

This "health-test" fer y ear may make the all Im 

portant difference between Ufa and death an the high* 

way,

Wt are doing our pert , . . Jain ui In making mare 

than just two wards. Visit any ana af yaur leeel dealen 

. . . ha is waiting te give yau this FREE SERVICE TO. 

OAYl

TORRANCE-LOMITA NEW CAR DEALERS
SCHULTZ & PECKHAM

FORD 
1420 CABRILLO AVE.   PHONE TORRANCI 117

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
CHEVROLET 

1640 CABRILLO AVE.   PHONE TORRANCE 617

MULLIN'S SERVICE
OLDSMOBILE 

IMS TORRANCE 8UVD.   PHONE,TORRANCE J20

THATCHER & OH
DESOTO-PLYMOUTH 

1600 CABRILLO AVE.   PHONE TORRANCE 1144


